BOISSONS CHAUDES - HOT DRINKS
expresso
decaf
atte

traditional hot chocolate

COCKTAILS
Saint James rum, fresh lime, brown sugar, Angostura, Perrier water (+ raspberry)

chocolate or coffe with whipped cream
gold rum toddy

gin, lime juice, cucumber slice, Perrier water

american coffee
hot milk with caramel or vanilla syrup
expresso, amaretto, whipped cream
expresso with mini desserts
hot chocolate, latte or tea with mini desserts

THES/ TEAS

4.40

Monkey Shoulder whisky, apple juice, homemade ginger syrup

INFUSIONS / HERBAL TEAS
verbena & peppermint

breakfast tea

Chambord (blackberry and raspberry liquor), cachaça, fresh lime, raspberry

Saint Germain (elderflower liquor), tequila, pineapple juice

theine-free citrus Earl Grey
Earl Grey, citrus, vanilla, spices
organic green rooibos (theine-free)
mint green tea
chamomile
yerba mate, lemon green tea, lemon grass
black tea, guarana, spices, pink peppercorn

BOISSONS FRAICHES / COLD DRINKS

A PARTAGER/ TO SHARE
Havana 3 years old rum, fresh mint, lime, brown sugar, Perrier, Havana 7 years old rum

NOS JUS PRESSES - FRESH JUICES

freshly squeezed orange, lemon, apple or grapefruit juice

freshly squeezed orange and carrot, ginger syrup

orange, apple or tomato juice

apple, lemon, cucumber, fresh mint

traditional plain, lemon or pomegranate limonade

homemade lime and mint ice tea (with Kusmi mint green tea)

apricot or pineapple juice

WHISKIES

4cl

ALCOOLS

4cl

raspberry or mango juice

Vittel mineral water with or without syrup
draught limonade with or without syrup

LES INCONTOURNABLES DES ENQUETEURS DU QG

tomato juice, shaked tomato and basil ice-cream, lemon

Magners Irish cider
traditional syrup and lemonade

iced coffee or iced chocolate
iced latte

ginger syrup, lime, sugar, Perrier
your choice of flavour, traditional ice-cream

lemon, Perrier, mint syrup, crushed ice

APERITIFS

D E S S E R TS
Our desserts are homemade everyday in our own bakery located in the 5th district of Paris

(fruit liquor & Sauvignon white wine)

gluten-free dessert
(fruit liquor & Lanson Champagne)
expresso and mini desserts

chocolate cake and light custard

blackcurrant, raspberry, strawberry, blackberry, peach, morello cherry

chocolate cake and chocolate praline ice cream

(blackberry and raspberry liquor and Lanson Champagne)

hot chocolate, latte or tea and mini desserts

according to the traditional ritual with fountain and sugar spoon

cheesecake with red fruits sauce
thin pancakes with sugar
real Bourbon vanilla creme brulee

B I E R E S - BEERS

thin pancakes with Nutella
Nutella tiramisu

thin pancakes flambeed with Grand Marnier liquor

raspberry pie, red fruits sherbet

LES GLACES ARTISANALES DE LA MAISON PEDONE - ICE CREAMS
2 scoops

2 scoops & whipped cream

vanilla, chocolate, coffee, coconut milk, red fruits, strawberry, chocolate praline, mango, pistachio, verbena and lemon

BULLES-BUBBLY

1 scoop chocolate praline, 1 scoop vanilla, cookies, whipped cream
1 scoop red fruits, 1 scoop vanilla, fresh raspberries, whipped cream, red fruits sauce
1 scoop verbena and lemon, 1 scoop vanilla, preserved lemon syrup, biscuit, whipped cream

LIQUEURS & DIGESTIFS

4cl

GRIGNOTAGES - SNACKING
all our snacks are homemade in our kitchen with raw products

3 mini cheeseburgers (homemade bun), homemade French fries, cocktail sauce

elderflower liquor
blackberry and raspberry liquor)

EAUX DE VIE
mirabelle plum or raspberry brandy
pear brandy

cold cuts, roasted camembert cheese

4cl
plum brandy

homemade duck foie gras, morello cherry jam, toasted country bread

our food is homemade in our kitchen with raw products
vegetarian

P L A T S-MAINS

gluten-free

ENTREES - STARTERS

with homemade French fries and tartare sauce (mayonnaise with herbs, capers and gherkin)
chopped raw (not cooked) beef with capers, onions and gherkin, French fries, mixed salad

mozzarella di buffala with various kinds of tomatoes, chimichurri sauce (tomato, bell pepper, shallot, garlic, herbs, tabasco)
Argentinian ribsteak
with homemade French fries and blue cheese or chimichurri sauce (tomato, bell pepper, shallot, garlic, herbs, tabasco)

homemade duck foie gras, morello cherry jam, toasted country bread
French onion soup with Cantal cheese

beef cooked in a red wine sauce, mashed potatoes

6 wild snails cooked in a butter and garlic sauce

SUR LE POUCE - QUICK BITE

linguini pasta with tomatoes, bell pepper, onion, basil and Parmesan cheese
chicken breast stuffed with preserved lemon, quinoa

croque monsieur (toasted white bread, ham, melted Emmental cheese), homemade French fries and green salad
homemade French fries and green salad

duck breast with mild chili pepper, ratatouille

toasted white bread, chicken breast, mayonnaise, bacon, hard boiled egg, tomato, salad,

B U R G E R S

omelett with organic eggs, potatoes, onion, chorizo and green salad

served with homemade French fries and green salad

plain organic omelett, served with French fries and green salad
homemade French fries or salad plate
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SALADES

bun, onion, beef steak, Cheddar,
bacon, tomatoes, cocktail sauce

grilled tuna, baby onions, crispy tapenade, hard boiled egg, tomatoes, green salad, bell peppers, cucumbers

bun, chicken patty with mild Espelette chili
pepper, sweet bell pepper, onion and tomato,
sheep milk cheese

EAUX MINERALES

marinated salmon, crab and guacamole, grapefruit, orange, avocado, green salad

chicken breast, Parmesan cheese, Roman lettuce, garlic croutons, Caesar dressing

50cl and 100cl waters are only served with meals

FROMAGE - CHEESE
1 piece of cheese

marinated beef, rice noodles, soy shoots, ginger, carrots, mint, coriander, soy sauce, grilled peanuts and sesame seeds

3 pieces of cheese & green salad

LA CAVE DU QG
ROUGES - RED WINE

cépage-variety

14cl

21cl

46cl

75cl

Grenache
tannins fins, arômes de fraises

Syrah
complet et élégant

82 BD SAINT GERMAIN 75005 PARIS

Gamay
rond et friand

Cabernet-Merlot
nez de fruits noirs mûrs, certifié Planet Protect

Merlot
équilibré, fruité

Merlot
boisé et complexe

Pinot Noir
frais, vanillé et fruité

Sangiovese
fruité et épicé

Merlot
arômes de fruits rouges, tannins arrondis

Pinot Noir

-

-

-

21cl

46cl

harmonieux et rond

BLANCS - WHITE WINE

14cl

75cl

Chardonnay
équilibré, notes de pêche et agrumes

Sauvignon
notes de noisette fraicheur et rondeur

Gros Maseng
exotique et gourmand

Welcome to Le Quartier Général.
You are in the headquarters of our private detectives agency, in the heart of the 5th district of Paris.
We decided to associate the world of secret and unknown Paris and the world of comics, which the
neighborhood is specialized in. We wanted to make both Parisians and visitors travel through 10 of the
most representative investigations conducted by our team. If you are as discerning as our agents, you will
find various clues in the Café, enabling you to figure whether or not you are ready to join our agency.
Decoration: Gilles Guillot – Illustrations: Christophe Merlin – Texts: our detectives & illustrator

Chardonnay
iodé, rong et long

PETITS-DEJEUNERS - BREAKFAST

Sauvignon
minéral et long en bouche

Sauvignon
souple, sensations d’agrumes

ROSES - ROSE WINE
aromatique et ample

14cl

21cl

46cl

hot beverage

75cl

hot beverage

frais et gourmand
vif et savoureux

croissant and baguette with butter and jam
freshly squeezed orange juice or apple or cranberry juice

croissant or baguette toast with butter and jam
orange or apple juice

organic fried eggs and bacon
organic yogurt

